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Wintering Becs,
To Oi. 1;l;i1tr ,f Taa C.ua.tuån:n:

..- .- 4 the tinte is tar at band n% len lie Levep
er" b1ut&ld 1w maaking preparations li n tetrttig
teir les. I send you an accouint of Ilte %uay in

which I have wintered inine for hie last three win
ters. After Ile two irst vinteirs they ea.e tIt li
prime condition. This fast iinter, wili tlie saine
treatnent, they did net do quite so weilli blt that
maight be attributed to the had season. I tomenence
as follows. -1 lay down thick hboards or two-inch
pl.ans, on blocks cight or ton incheýsthick. I pl.ace my
hives on the planks as close as they will stand tuntil
I h.ave the plank full, and thon lay down more blocks
and plahks, according to thte quantity of hiives. I
give ftet plenty of ventilation at tle top, and close
th itbitton entrance to about half an inch. 1 thon
put raifters over the row of hives just the s.ine as yon
would on a building, only the foot of the rafter
stands in a bit of a ditch about two inches deep, just
to keep thea steady until you have got the sheeting
boards put on. I first nail the boards across both
the end pairs of rafters. I thon put itp the inside
pairs, and thon one board at each side of the clamp,
a little above [ic ground, to hold the rafters steady
ntail i park every vacant place in the building with
dry pea.straw. i then puton the other boards. I put
the boards on at the aides of the building with
srcws; they arc more couvenient to take apart in
the spring, and they can be packed away somewherc
until lie fullowing winter. I have two pipes in
every twelve feet for ventilationi that is if the build-
ing or clamp l'e two boards in length, I have one
pipe in each gable end, and one in the centre. The
pipes are eighteen inches or two feet long, with a
space about threc inches for ventilaton. A hole is
cut about five inches square in the top board in the
gable end fur the end of the pipe to go into, which is
nalled fast. A piece of board is nailed over the
uther end of the pipes, tu keep the snow fron drifting
in. The bottom board of the pipes is about three
inches shorter than the rest, which loaves a passage
for air; it is covered with a piece of wire cloth. The
centre pipe is made the saine way, and it ventilates
to the south, if convenient. I thon cover the clamp,
or be-house, with dirt, in the saine way as you woull
cover a potato pit to keep it front freezing. The
ends of the clamp I billd up with seods wlen con.
venient, if not, 1 drive down two or thrce stakes at

aca end, and rear tp a piece or tu o of old board
to huld up the dirt ta be piled against them. I am
lke nany bebide myself, I cannot afford to put up a
larLte expensive bee-house, and One like the above is
soon int up the second winter, and it ansiwers the
purpose just as well as one that might cost fifty or one
hundred dollars. I have not lost a single hire these
last threce winters. The principal thing to be ob-
served is to build it on a dry piece of ground, say,
for instance, on the potato ground. I don't niake a
ditch under the becs, nor yet at 'he outside o the
clamp, as the drain. in my opinion, only creates
damp, whaich should be guarded againstby all means.
lI the spring, a week or two before you take ont the
bees, make a bole with a spade, say a foot wide, at
the sonth aide of the clamp, and tbrnst a thick stick
through once or twice into the inside of the clamp,
just above ground. This will make a downward
ventilation. which will bie very acceptable as the
weather is beginning to bo warin.

JOIN JEWITT.
Lucr\ow, Nov. 2nd, 1867.
No-n: ur Eu C F We publish tho foregoing

cummunication as a suggestion, with this caution,
lowever, that unless groat care is taken te provide
plenty of ventilation, W should foar the method
prescribed would be likely te keep the bes too
warmn, or even smother them. It is our intention te
try several modes of wintering our own bes this
keason, and ne shal be happy ta give the results of
our experience in the spring.

The Delaware Grape.
IIonTctvtenrsTs difer as ta the merits of titis

grape, but our owi. opinion, alike froní observation
and trial ef it, is very decided in its favour. Its deli-
cale habit of growth in the earlier stages, and the
snallnaess of its berries, make against it li the view
of nurserymen, who naturally incline te prefer a
strong, quick-growiig variety, bearing showy fruiti
but naling all date allowance for those drawbacks.
i is a choice grape. Its flavour rivals bhat of for-
cigna varieties grown tnder glass, while its earliness
and hardiness are strong recoimmendations in a cli-
mate liko ours. We believe it may b depended on
to ripen in any part of the Dominion of Canada, and
as wve most want a good grape for the million, since
only a very few can afford the expense of glass strue-
tures, it must be regarded as a valuable sort by ail
who are desirous te sec every man have bis own
vine to ait under. With high culture this grape
attains a very respectable sizè. We saw some bunches
in te gardon of Norman Ilamilton, Esq., of Paris,
this fall, tiat were se large, we sbould have supposed
them Dianas instead of Delawares but fur their habit
of growth and shape of buncli. Mr. Hamilton says
this grape wants rich soil and liberal minuring to
reach its best condition. Somae varieties are injured
by over manuring, but there is very little danger of
this in the case of the Delaware. With regard te its
hardiness, wo nay state that as an experiment we
left a vine on the treliis all last winter, and in the
spring it was aliveandvigorous ahnost to the extrem-
ity Of tle shoots. This was in the latitude of Guelph.
IWe believe in laying down grapes in the fail, and
covering themt cither with soif, overgreen brush, or
litter of some kind as a partial protection, but a vine
bhat will stand our winter on a trellis without injury,
must have a robust constitution. We recommend all
our rendors who can do so, to plant a variety of the
most hardy grapo vines known, but to any who can
only plant a single vine, or at most two or'three, we
would strongly advise a trial of the Delaware.

Field Strawberry Culture.
A Fr&iPD Who grows a considerable quantity

of strawberries near Oakville, gives the following in-
formation respecting bis method of citxture. We
choose lightsandy lana, andplough, work,andmanure
it thoroughly: then la August WC set out the plants
These are set la rows, from one te thrce feet apart in
the row, and the rows wide enough astnder te allow
of horse-hoeing and cultivation, like corn. The cul-
tivator and borie-hoe are kept going wben requireal
betwxeen te rows, to keep the Weds down, and the
rows are hoed out by band by women and boys, with
an over-looker. The plants tbrow out suckers in all
directions. Tiese are allowed to take root and grow
anywhere in the row, but those wbich encroach toc
far mio the spaces are cut off by the rultivator. By
the second year the rows of plants are from a foot te
fifteen inches wide all througlh the field, with blank
upaces between them. If they get over-thick in the
row, wo sometimes take out some of the plants. All
the cultivation is donc in the summer and fall, after
fruiting. When fruitiug, the plants arc not disturbed.
Wo cover the rows witb pine bush or straw liglhtly
in the fail, and leave all that does not cover up the
plants te protect the berries la the spring. Every
three years We renew the beds, ploughing don
everything, and richly manuîring, thon plant afresh.

Orchard culture.
A. D. Il. wrtes as follows :-" Will you, or soee

Oane of your sinsucrous cotrspondents, mfort me
hlirougih te culuaniîs of Tia. C.mIu F.inEn, se that
other people may beiefit tlereby as weil as myself,
w hich is the maost beneficial mode of cultivating au
urchard just beginininag tu bear 1 My orchard bas been
tinder lay for tvo years, and 1,l now tunder pasture,
and I have had ny bogs pasturing there for two years.
I want to know whether itis better to plough or top.
dress. Also, please inforn me if grafling or budding
is the preferable mode of propagating fruit trocs.
Cai you informa ame of any maethod of mnaking Larren
plum.trees hear fruit ? Spme lin my possession blos-
soin profusely, like all good bearing trcs, but when
the blossom falls, the sten falls likewise, with the
exception of a very few. These ripen into plums ol
a very large sizo and deliclous flavour. Were it net
se, the trees would have been ont uown and cast ino
the fire long ago.''

ANs.-We believe that it is botter to keep the
ground of an orchard cultivatel with the, plough,
rather than laid down in grass. The latter plan saves
troubla, and when it is adopted, top.dressing will be
found beneficial boi to teic herbage and the fruit
trocs. Pasturing with hogs also answers a useful
purpose in ridding the orchard of the-embryo and
larvm of many noxious insects. Grafting La beLfor
apples and pears. For peaches and cherries, budding
is prefea able. The method of performing these opera-
tiens wxould require a lengthened description, and the
aid of culs. We will bear the subject in mind, and
bring it forward again la some future issue. With
regard ta the tendency of plum-trees ta cast their
fruit or blossoms prematurely, the accident con-
plained of is of frcquent occurrence, and with
some varieties of plums especially very difflcult te
prevent. We would recommend a trial of careful
pruning of the branches, and perhaps of the root as
Welf.

Preservation of Dahlia Roots,
BEINo fond of good dahlias, and grieved at the fre-

quent losses that come under our notice, we bcg te
commend tothe attentionof those who too Often have te
lament the loss of their favorites, the following effec-
tive mode of preserving their roots; and we mention
the subject thus carly, se that aul our subscribers
may get our bints In tine. The tops being killed by
the autumn frosts, ana thus become unsightly, must
be cut away,leaving the roots undisturbed for'several
weeks la order te feed the nascent buds destined to
break the folloivingspring. For,if on the time ofremnov-
ing theplants fron thegrotund thesebuds are immature,
there is a great probability that the tubers will
perish before the spriag; or should their vitality re.
main, there will be found a difllculty, if not an im-
possibility, of getting themt te " break." Tho next
business is te lift the plant fron the ground; and in
doing this, the greatest care should bc taken te pre.
serve their fibrous roots, for the plant requires con-
'stant nourisbment. A number of thes rootlets will,
however, under tlac most carefnil haindling,be brokea
off and the supply of sap interrupted until now roota
are mate; but with those plants that hlave well-
swollen buds their reproduction is son effocted.
When the tubera arc raised fron the ground, they
should immediately b transferred te their winter
quarters, where their flbrous rots niost be carefully
spread upon a thin layer of sand or earth, and at
once covered with about an inch of lite sanie, Ieaving
the greater portion of the tiber bare. Dtring winter
they siouild bc kept slightly moistened. Por wintering
these tubeni there is, perhaps, (unless a special place
is provided for themi,) no butter place thtan under the
stage of a cool green.house; but, whatevor glaco may
be assigned bitema, ib is inòispensable (hàt*t adaits a
moderate amount of ligit, la kept cool, but bovòô the
freezing point, and that the atmosphero isauch as suiLs
growing plans genernllv; aliko froc from both satur-
ation and da3ness, nhih will with equal certainty
engender pgtrefaction.-dî' x'ahoalMaga:fnc
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